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rl'his iswhatbullyìng loòks ltk,t,.,

., '. cBJ;~~~~OEGEt;"""i'd~~~ ; ;~ai~;;;~él~S~E:t"7'::T","';:':':''',''L~.:::. .,,'
Each daY,460;006iK,12 studentl in.the,\l¡S;¡,. i ')i;""JPtioHiÏrali11èìprâcè:'Cijiišciouslý or

stay home from schòolbecauselleyife'å1làÌd"~ ~fiót;bùIés'eìi1òr¿~apèêíig ,(¡¥iler based on '
of being buled.' Milons go to school in sur- ' , '~appèaanèéi.gehdèr, sexualorientation, race,

vivalmode, afraid. of being tageted for having . _ religion;ao(:iaLclass and abilty. Bulying is a
the "wrong" look or body size, the "wrong" ski ritUal displayofsuperiorityand ineriority: tar-
color or religion, for being too smar ortoa getsarebl'¡ided aslosers, treated with con-
slow. If al thestunents bulied in the pastlO tempt;andshuied. . . '..... .'

days of schoollinked arms, they'n forma It is imp0itItQnotethat bulyig is not
human chain of pai thatcircledthe glo,be., ' . caused by deviantinclvidiials. Our society
Forcenturies,adults insisted thátbuiyig;' teachaiJessQIlS thRtbules lear well: Dowhat '

toughened chidren and prepared themlorlife.inåk~Sto;g~twhatyou want. Be the "hamer,"
. Mostpeople. now see bullying as a toxic cycle of' " J10t tnéi'nll.I:'Thosewith'po~er ca (ab )use oth-
violence,vioration and humiationthatoften ers and often do. Creltytrumps compassion.

leads to in0re violence. . . ... .' . Though rarelydìciissed, educators arebul-

Fortunately, Vermont has a strong anti'QulY- , lled ~y.a '. llrs"colleagues and parents.

inglaw.... J. o.hn. . R.' aligan'.s son Ry..an. took.his'owi.Scím. e edu..'\. ....1il."...y. '.:.sfudeiì.ts',.'B. ulyin. g also.

life after beingbiiedforyears. Aftertliebiltlivesinw()rkIHatesand places of worship, in
was passed in 2004, Halgan said, "NöVermorit boardroonisan4bedloonis. '
.chid should ever agai be driven to self inflct- '. Bulyjgteac~eaaestrctivelessons. When no
edharmand even death to cope with the self d 9nesPJii!,':p orchi4eng,es:blillyig, tàrgets ,
doubt andpai cause4 by IJulyig." . ." ' .... .........,. '. . :aidb~s,tædersle-athat:49ininai:ceis accept-

" . 
Whether it (:oiisists of physica attacksörv~rc . .áble;'tIatRtiookêrs'aidå~thocltieswi~ayno" .

. bal'assaults, bulyig includes: ' '~fieeiitô'o(s'up~t)I'ÚtBulying'fúels Widespread
-Power over theirtargets: Ths power is very cynicism and helplessness. It conditions us to

visible when bulesarestroiiger,older, oriÌiore lóok atothërSUi0ugh'narowed eyes,
popular. It is less sowhenthepower dif.erence St~ingataveryYQungage,btIlles lear that

is rooted in verbal or social skis. Either way, .' thëycarlÍUltand abuae"òtherswith impunity. .
bulying is fueled by unequal power relations- Thsfiirmativdessonhas predictable results:
and is best understood though thsJeiis.. bules are far more liely to engage in dating

-Intimidatig others: Bulying rarely occurs, abuse, domestic violence toward parers and

once. Thgets must live with the fea that itwil chidren,andçriialactivities.

happen again. Theylmow how fasttauntscan Justasbulying is intimately connected to ,
lead to punches. This explais the terror that power inequities in our society, it provides an
seemingly inocent teasin or harmless pranks importantwidow to chaige these dynamcs.

cagenerate. ..... Everyone ca chalenge bulying.
- Rumilatingothers,: Bulyingisabout apub-Parents,educators,school staff andadms-

lic loss ofçontrolaidstRtus. Moststudents tratorsar~ in aprivilege,d position to lead this
read about the iicidentor see pictures of it. effort; Weirîfuence what chidren believe and

Cyberbullying is the fastest ~owig form of . who theybeèomé..Bystaîding is not acceptable.

bulyig in the world. Cell phones andcomput- Qur jolJisto help chidren identiy obstacles

ers are the most dangerous'weapons of mass to their and others' humanity; to know that
destrctiOn for chidren; .'. change ca occur and that we and they ca help

- Domiiatingothers: This is no hamless make it happen. Preventig bulyig isa good
joke or inocentmistake.beeply influenced place t()begi. '
by our culture, bullies think it's cool to be . .' . Rob lives in East Dummerston and gives talks
cruel. Bulles meet théir need for status, safe- and workshops on bullying. He wil offer a work-

ty, pleasure and potency at the expense of oth- shòp at Antioch mid-August and at the Learning
ers: Asa middle school student said, "When Collaborative in the Fall. You can reach him at
people bully me it makes them feel big and ' RObKoegel~aol.com.


